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TUE HETRIOK-WHITE WEDDING.

Beautiful and Impressive Ceremony
Took I»l»co Last Wednesday.

Ono of the most beautiful wed¬
dings ever witnessed In Walhalla was
solemnized on last Wednesday even¬
ing at six o'clock In St. John's Lu-
theran church, when Miss Florance
Hetrick, of Walhalla, became tho
bride of Wilbur D. White, of Ander¬
son.

The large and handsome church,
which lends itself so well to occa¬
sions otI this kind, neyer looked more

.v$bJfcM#Al*ttuwivit cUd *pn;vth!B peca-,
!*fT¡" sion, with its . decoration of sweet-

peas and ferns and many blooming
plants.
As the clock In tho steeple of St.

John's chimed six, the lovely notes
of Mendelssohn's Spring Song were
heard, sweetly sung by Mrs. Wade
Hughs. At the close of the solo the
notes of Lohengrin's Wedding March,
beautifully rendered by Miss Edna>
Brock, of Seneca, heralded tho ap¬
proach of tho bridal party, which
entered In tho following order and
proceeded up either aisle to tho al¬
tar: The ushers, Messrs. Ralph Het¬
rick and Garwood Jaynes, followed
by the Rev. J. A. White, father
of tho groom, and Rev. AV. B. Aull,
pastor of tho bride. The little flower
girls, Katherine and Carolyn Het¬
rick, twin sisters of tho bride, carno
next. They woro dainty white dresses
with pink ribbons, and carried bas¬
kets of pink sweet peas and ferns.
Master William langston, bearing
th© ring on a sliver tray, followed.
Thon came tho maid of honor, Miss
Marlon Hetrick, cousin of tho brid©.
She wore a beautiful gown of white
organdie and carried a bouquet of
pink sweotpons. Tho bride then en¬
tered on the arm of her father and
the groom with his brother, J. Elmer
White, of Atlanta, as best man. They
met at tho altar, whore the beautiful
and Impressive ceremony of tho
Methodist church was rood by the
groom's father, making them man

/ and wife.
' Tho bride's gown was an exquisito

creation of white crepe do chine, on
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train, and her veil was caught with
a hand of orange blossoms.

After the ceremony a reception
was tendered tho young couple at
tho homo of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. llelrick, on Mauldin
street.

Mrs. White is a young lady of both
beauty and charm, and is tho eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ilet-
rick, of Walhalla, who carno South
from Philadelphia a number of years
ago. She is a telentod musician, hav¬
ing graduated from tho department
of music of Anderson College a year

.Tlio, gropjauiMia: xqKMgftfc. stm-.ojt,fteV: arid' Mrs. J. A." Whitl/of Co¬
lumbia, and is a promising young at¬
torney. At present he is located in
Anderson, where he holds the posi¬
tion of secretary to Judge H. H. Wat¬
kins, of the Federal Court.

The many and lovely gifts attested
the popularity of the young couple.

After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. White will be at home to
their friends in Anderson.
The Courier Joins with a hoBt of

others in wishing them a long, pros¬
perous and happy Journey through
life.

Out-of-town guests nt tho wedding
were Mesdames Chas. J. Peters, Mrs.
Caroline Blessing and Miss Edna
Smith, of Philadelphia; Misses Isa¬
bel and Evelyn Cunningham, of
Creer, S. C.; Miss Wylanne Shirley,
of Lavonia, Ga.; Miss Edna Brock, of
Seneca; Mrs. Clyde Smith, of Ander¬
son; Rev. J. A. White of Columbia,
and J. E. White, of Atlanta, Ga.;
Mrs. J. B. Townsend and Miss Sara
Townsend, of Anderson, and MJss
Edna Blume, of Blackville.

All-Day Singing nt Hopewell.
There will bo an all-day singing at

(Hopewell Baptist church on tho 4th
Sunday in June, the 26th, conducted
by McD.. Weams, of Rome, Ga. Let
everybody come and bring well-filled
baskets. Dinner will be served on
tho grounds. The singing will begin
nt 10 o'clock. Mr. Weams will also
sing at 'Nowry on Monday night, tho
26th. Goo. Li. Abbott.
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DEATH OF MISS HOKE, ATLANTA,
Brought Sorrow to Seneca People.Personal Nows of Interest.

Seneca, June 13. - Special: Miss
Nanalyn Brown made a brkf visit to
her Seneca friends the first of tho
week, stopping over on her return
to her home at Olympia Springs, Ky.,
from Albemarle, N. C., where she has
been a member of the high school
faculty the past year. Miss Brown is
very popular in Seneca, where she
lived until tlireo years ago, when her
father and family moved to Ken¬
tucky.

Misses Lela Thompson and Sue
Nimmons left Monday morning for
Greenwood, where they will join the
Elliott touring party. They will be
away about threo weeks, and their
tour will Include California and sev¬
eral other States and places of na¬
tional interest in the West.

Mrs. J. W. Willis, Mrs. Walter
Kelley, Miss Maggie Thompson will
be among the number of Seneoaites
to attend the Confederate reunion in
Richmond this week.
The State Conference for YoungPeople of the Presbyterian church is

being held In Clinton this week. The
local Christian Endeavor is repre¬
sented at this conference by Mrs.
Hugh Macaulay, Francis Wallace and
G. W. Glgnllliat, and Miss Sue Glgn-
illiat, secretary of Young People's
Work of the Seneca Presbyterian
church.
Oconeo county will be most ably

represented on the program of the
State Sunday School Convention, to
bo held In Columbia Juno 20-21-2 2,
Marshall Woodson being tho conven¬
tion chorus lender. Prof. J. P. Coats,
of Seneca; Prof. W. S. Morrison, Rev
A. E. Briggers and Dr. D. W. Daniel,
of Clemson, all have Important places
on the program of tho 'convention.

Marshall Woodson, a student of
Columbia Theological Seminary, is
supplying Richland and Seneca Pres¬
byterian churches lu ibo absence of
Rev. I. E. Wallace for the summer.
When the nows reached Seneca on

Monday that Miss Annie Hoke had
passod away in Atlanta early Mon¬
day,, it brought sorrow to the hearts

,
ft* £*lW89f;áWWUe&c¿^l^friends who knew and loved this dbar
Christian woman.' Miss Hoke lived
for many years in Seneca, her par¬
ents being among the first citizens
to locate here. Hor parents preceded
her to the grave many years ago.
For several years Miss Annie had
mado her home in Atlanta with her
nieces, Misses Mary and Helen Swan.
A good woman has gone to her re¬
ward. One sister, Miss Mattie Hoke,
and several nieces and nephews are
left to mourn her death. The funeral
was held In tho Methodist church of
Seneca, being conducted by the pas¬
tor, Rev. H. B. Hardy, immediately
after tho arrival of the noon train.
The Interment followed In Westview
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hamilton have
returned to their home in Atlanta
after a visit of a few dayâ to Mr.
and Mrs. It. D. Nield.

Dr. and Mrs. WT. F. Austin and lit¬
tle niece, Elizabeth Lowery, aro ex¬
pected home to-day (Wednesday)
from Beaufort, N. C., where they
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Austin.

REV. W. IL AULL'S NOMINATION

For Postmaster at Walhalla has Boon
Confirmed by Senate.

Yesterady about noon Rev. W. B.
Aull received a telegram from Con¬
gressman F. H. Dominick stiling
that his nomination as postmaster at
Walhalla had been confirmed. This
will mean, it is supposed, that the
postónico hore will chango hands ott
or about July 1st, as thero are nu-1
merous details that will have to be'
completed before tho transfer cnn bo
made.

Mr. Aull will succeed N. L. Fant,
who has been postmaster hore for a
number of years, and has been ono
of tho best and most capable officials
who have evor held the offlco. Thc
servico has been greatly Improved
under his administration, and tho
Walhalla office ranks as one of tho
host kept and most progressive offices
in Its class.

Mr. Aull has nt timos rendered
servico In tho postofiico hore as a
special employee, and the duties will
not be ontirely now to him, though
his experience has not boon exten¬
sive.

tinko /Terry to be Electrocuted.
Hampton, S. C., Juno 10.--Jake

Terry, who was tried and convicted
of tho murder of Thaddeus Fulton,
ano)her negro, nt a negro church
near Esl ill. In Ibis county, in April
of this year, was sentenced on Wed¬
nesday morning to die hy electrocu¬
tion on .lune 23(1. JudgO Peurifoy
pronounced tho sentence.

lt was on Sunday morning, April
2d. while tho congregation of Good
Will Church was celebrating the holy
communion, that Jake Terry walked
to the door of the church, and, see¬
ing Fulton, pulled out his pistol and
Omptlod the contents into the body
of Fulton, killing him Instantly. Af¬
ter committing tho murder Torry, In
an effort to escape, shot several times
nt whlto members pf a posso trying
to effect his capturo.
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Will Try Dust in«.
government-approved typo of

ig machino for boll weevil con-
las been ordered by W. L. Ver-
|f Walhalla. Tho County Agent
lipervise experiments in polson-\evils with this machine on Mr.
s's farms. An accurate record
JO kept of all poisoning and
'control methods adopted, and
,plots left untreated. At times
applications are to be made
[farmers of tho county can beid to witness the treatment.

two other experiments in
[lng are contemplated, these be¬
ith S. 'L. Brown, of "Return seo¬

ul J. Ii. Kell, of the Keowee
District. It is probable that

[Suns will be used at these
on A very small area.

tv Weevils Found So Far.
a few genuine boll weevils

Seen found in the cotton fields
Insofar as the County Agent

sen able to ascertain. Two
found on cotton plants about
aokB ago by S. L. Brown and
>y W. ÏJ, Verner. One or two
who have reported boll wee-

idently hud mistaken the mul-
jteevil for the boll weevil.

TttRfaulty condition of the cotton
Plant
cause
tha&3

(Observed recently has been
more by cool, wet weather
lything else,

ffiflKfcotton plants should be In¬
spect®' for boll weevils, as the adult

i, which remain over winter
feeding on tho tender buds

^small colton plants until the
w. begin to put on. Only a
(number will be found until
¿guares have put on, for tho
Sevil breeds only In the squares
?lls of cotton. New genera-
m\\\ come along then about
Jwonty-one days or oftener.

possible danger this season,
lepeifds on whether or not
jid'August aro rather dry. If
ire will bo greater damage;

J.tho damage experienced will

Crops Poor Elsewhere.
Cotton observed by tho writer all

along the way to Columbia recently
looked worso, If anything, than cot¬
ton in Oconee and Anderson coun¬
ties. It scorned that much land was
abandoned, and many weeds flour¬
ished in that which was supposed to
bo worked. The wet weather seems
to have been very general over a
great part of the cotton belt.

Shall Oconco Have a Fair?
.It seems that all near-by counties

have county fairs, and with the groat
diversity of agriculture posslblo In
Oconee, that we should have one
also. Agriculture will bo moro di¬
versified than ever with tho coming
of the boll weevil, and that ls one
of tho strong points about fairs-
the actual products of the region
may he SEEN BY AL-L.

If action on tho matter of having
a fair is taken in time there are plen¬
ty of products for exhibition.

J. S. Abbott, of Walhalla Routo 1,
has done some wonderful breeding
work, and has a fino stallion to ex¬
hibit.
Coke S. Campbell, of Seneca Route

2, has a fine herd of registered Hol¬
stein cattle which would also look
good on exhibition.

I. Fate Lee, of Walhalla Route 1,
has an "AU-Puro-Bred Farm," hav¬
ing nothing put pure-bred 'Jersey
cows, a pure-bred bull, pure-bred
hogs, pure-bred chickens, and possi¬
bly tho hound dogs are puro-brod.

Many other farmers in the county
have line pure-bred animals and also
Homo wonderful crops to exhibit.
WI HOM TOWN will work for the

fair? There should bo a building
guaranteed the exhibitors, suitable
livestock pavilions or arrangements,
and a guaranty of sudicion I prizes to
bc awarded winners in each depart¬
ment.

In tho matter of amusement there
might ho n foot-ball game arranged.
A carnival may not be needed, as
lhere may not be that much extra
money to spend this fall.

(¡rows Fino Strawberries.
K. 1>. McDonald, of Richland, is

probably ono of tho most successful
strawberry growers in this section
of the Stato. Ho states that last year
ho gathered $$0.00 worth of tho lus¬
cious rod herries from' one-eighth of
an acre, ant) he will continue gath¬
ering this yoar's crop until frost.
The variety planted is a rare one. re¬
sulting from a cross between a Can¬
adian and Western strawberry by a¡farmer living near Easloy. Thc va¬
riety is now called tho "Harrison
Karly." Somo vines were observed
last week that would produce about
a-quart apiece during tho week, and
ihoy had already boort hearing about
¡eighty days, Mr.MeDonald slated. Ile
lois one acre of this variety now.

Much Rot on Fruit««
Evidently tho wcjt weather has

helped Increaso tho spread of rots
on grapes, peaches and othor fruits
this season. Evon by spraying tho
rot is hard to control during wot
weather, ao th© spray does not ro-

I have a good
Touring Oar <

Truck which I
a small farm,
see me at once

Arthur
Walhal

"Oldsmobile J

main long on the fruit before the
rain washes it off.
On grapes and apples Bordeaux

mixture should be used, the formula
being 4-4-50, or lu smaller quanti¬
ties 1-1-12%» meaning one pound of
quicklime, one pound of bluestone,
12% gallons of water. The Hmo and
bluestone are gradually dissolved
with one-half to ono gallon of water
each, and then diluted separately to
6 V* gallons apiece, then poured to¬
gether at the same time Into a third
vessel, stirring vigorously, \yooden
or earthen vessels should bo used.
The bluestone will dissolve better
in warm water suspendod In a sack.

Ho You Want Peas?
Those persons wishing lo buy somo

Clay pens now for sowing may group
orders through the County Agent at
a saving. A farmer In Alabama has
several hundred bushels for sale at

O-^tfiftftneh iTbjB freight -will
be about 30 cents pèr 'bushel, mak¬
ing the delivered cost about $1.80
per bushell. Any pecson wanting
these peas should make check pay¬
able to "Cowpeas Account," Bank of
Walhalla, enclosing check with or¬
der for the full amount. 'This should
bo done at once. More peas should
be sown this year than ever before.

Many Cans Ordered.
There should be no scarcity of

canned foodstuffs In Oconee county
next year, judging by the fact that
a Westminster dealer recently order¬
ed 40,000 cans-a solid carload-
to supply the cannera' of the county.
If theso cans aro all used there
should be a smaller amount of money
to send out of the county next year
for canned foodstuff.

Geo. R. Briggs,
County Agent.

Civil Service Examinations Again.
Tho civil service commission in¬

vites special attention to tho fact
that in an examination held recently
in several cities throughout tho Uni¬
ted States for Junior chemist, de¬
partmental service, applicants were
not secured in the number desired,
and that this examination will be
held again on June 21,

.Persons Interested In this or other
examinations should apply to the sec¬
retary of the U. S. Civil Service board
or at tho local postofflco for detailed
information and application blanks.
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THE DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
Committee has Afranged Campaign

?Meetings ¿md Fixed Assessments.
A meeting of the Oconeo County[Democratic Executive Coin mitten was

held at the Court House yesterday,Juno 13, at ll o'clock a. m., with
Jas. H. Brown, chairman, presiding.

D. A. Smith was elected permanent
secretary, vice W.D. Whito, resigned.
After calling the roll of clubs it

was found that' several of them had
not organized, and they were given
unMLJuly 15, 1922, to do so, nnd tosend*ln a list of their officers to tho
county secretary. The secretary waa
Instructed not to give out atty en¬
rollment books to any cluï until it
has organized and olected said offi¬
cers.
Upon a petition from voters in and.

around shiloh, asking that a voting;
precinct?!^ - miiafc;; at that1 place,'» av*
motion carried granting tho said pe¬
tition, and secretary authorized to^
notify party who sont petition of tho
action of the Executive Committee,,
and instructing said club to organizo
and send in their officers at once.
On motion, the magistrates in the

county of Oconee are allowed to en¬
ter into tho primary election for said
office, and the voters in the precincts;
in which the magistrates are situated-:
may vote their choice of said magis¬
trates. This, however, is left optional
with the voters In said precincts.
The following assessments wero

placed on candidates to ontor this
primary by the County Executive
Committee: .

Candidates for,- Each.
'Legislature.$50.00
Judge of Probato. 20.00
Magistrates. 5.00
Supervisor Registration. 10.00
The following campaign meetings

for county candidates were announc¬
ed:
'Oakway.Aug. 5.
'Long Creek.Aug. li.

' "Westminster.Aug. 12.
Seneca.Aug. li».
Salem.Aug. 25.
Walhalla .Aug. 26.
Any community wishing a cam¬

paign meeting may havo same by ap¬
plying to the County Chairman.

J. H. Brown, Co. Chairman.
D. A. Smith, Secretary.

Wisconsin produced two-thirds of
the cheese made in tho Unitod State»
last year.

argams
,T-

laghan Co.
Store.

. ,.-Lightning
---? near hero late

.... , , ,,," jd James Linton,I ithlcnchecl Pillow , , ¿¿LAlng_Yard À seriously wounded
jgroos.

Pajama CIlCÉr^ÍY**J?"- « ^. ugO-inch V OT Xcw Cl"°P Texas Cotton.
irnwl'-

alston, Texas, Juno 8.-Tho first
of 1922 Texas cbtton was auc¬

tioned off hore for $1,200 on Tuos-
- dßy. It carno from tho Rio Orando

Valloy.
) Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)


